
Captains’ Updates

August 2nd, 2021

2021 Fixture Card/Events Calendar (website password is dcc1922)

Reminder! You can access the sign-ups and scoreboards for the Mixed events, Men’s, Ladies and Junior

programs right from the Fixture Card!

COVID protocol updates: Caddies are now permitted. As well, the rakes, ball washers and drinking

water are now back out on the course. There is NO LONGER FREE RELIEF in the bunkers. Thanks to Chris

Hart and team for getting everything back to “normal” so quickly.

Senior Men’s Interclub - August 3rd
Dunany is being represented at Saint-Janvier on August 3rd by our Senior Men’s team of:

Rod Armstrong Francois Cote

Peter Wright Dave Lavoie

Bill Gauley Stan Roy

Duncan Campbell Rob Havill

Scott Burk Don Sutherland

Jeff Best

Best of luck to the team!

Mike Roy Memorial Tournament - August 7th - 2 pm

The Mike Roy Memorial is an event to remember our great friend Mike Roy, especially his love and passion for the

game of golf and for Dunany.

This mixed tournament is open to all members, including A-class juniors. There are 52 spots available; sign-up

closes at 5 p.m. on August 6.  You can do so here.

It is a Ryder Cup style event where two captains will alternate picking players from the field to build two teams of

26 players. The captains will pair their players to compete against opposite pairs in match play format, where 1

point is awarded to the team that wins the nine-hole match. There are 13 total points up for grabs, so the first team

to take 7 points wins the coveted Stein-inspired trophy. Over 9 holes, you can expect to play 3 holes of Scramble; 3
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holes of Best Ball; and 3 holes of Alternate Shot. A sudden death playoff will occur should the teams tie at 6.5

points each.  The winning  group of 26 gets to share the spoils!

Men’s Mustache Cup & Ladie’s IMP - August 14th & 15th

These are both two day net tournaments where the participants book their own tee times, one per day, and both

scores are put together with their handicap in order to create a final net score. You must advise the starter before

you begin each round of 9 that you intend to use your round for the tournament prior to playing.

The Mustache Cup was donated by A.R. Wright, who was the father of Joan Gale and grandfather of Alan Morton,

and is open to men aged 50 and up.

The ladies’ IMP trophy was donated to the club by Isobel Sauberli, Myrtle Ashman and Pat Pierce in 1973, for a

weekend competition initially created to allow working lady members a chance to participate in a tournament. It

was subsequently opened to all lady members.

Club Championships

Senior’s Club Championship - August 11th and 12th
Sign up here. The deadline to sign up is August 10th at 12 pm.

Junior Club Championship - August 16th & 17th
Sign up here. The deadline is August 13.

Ladies’ Club Championship - August 20th, 21st & 22nd
Sign up here.  The deadline to sign up is August 19th at 5 pm.

Men’s Club Championship - August 27th, 28th & 29th
Sign up here.  The deadline to sign up is August 26th at 5 pm.

Winners from last weekend: Dan Main Shield

Congratulations to Duncan Campbell & Debbie Sutherland who posted the best score during a very rainy Dan Main

Shield Tournament on Sunday!

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885
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Norm Castator giving his partner Tina Moore a fantastic lie!

How did you enjoy playing in this tournament? Is the format a good one? Any recommendations on how

this tournament can be improved? Our Honours Committee will be reviewing all the tournaments this

summer to evaluate their formats, eligibility requirements and general level of fun-ness. If you have any

feedback, please email Duncan Campbell at duncanevcampbell@gmail.com with your input. Thanks!

Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain

Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Reminder that the next deadline for the Markham and Best Ball is August 13th (We will allow an

extension to August 15th in order to give players an extra weekend to work with)  Check out the Men’s

Golf Program MASTER sheet for brackets, matchups and results!

There is also a Match play stroke Calculator that will come in handy before those matches!

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain

Bonnie Curtain - Ladies Assistant Captain

Link to sign up for this week’s Ladies’ Day (August 4th ) is Here.  See above for club championship and

IMP tournament info.  Congratulations to those of you still in the match play tournaments. See below for

next deadlines (3 days grace may be added to these dates):

President’s Cup: August 4th

Captain’s Prize: August 11th

4 Ball (Better Ball): August 12th

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?
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Updates from the Junior Program
Trudy Adams - Director, Junior Program/Co-Captain

Nicole Adams - Junior Co-Captain/Starter

The draws for the Junior match play tournament brackets have been completed. The Garth Fish (U16)

and Bantam Soper Shield (U12) match play information can be accessed at this link.

We wanted to share with you some photos from Golf Canada’s Drive, Chip & Putt contest held at Le

Blainvillier on Saturday.  10 DCC juniors competed in the various skills competitions.

And finally, some photos from just a few of the groups that played in last week’s Junior Golf Mentor Day.

Our thanks to Don Sutherland, Rob Campbell, Tracy Wightman, Tim Wightman, Wendy Brydon, Dianne

Vanstone and Tina Moore-Mcleod for mentoring juniors. It takes a village and sometimes it's much

easier with kids you are not related to!

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885
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